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HA.LlP.u:, M'ly 20. . Clift'• cove, baa been leued to Meur1. Clirc, 
~·1 TO IKTOlATE 
The storms and fhods in Austria hne caust;!l . • . . .• ToJ,Is Frien and tbe Public tlaat be Wood.&: Co. by the government. I ma)' ~d 
the lel!ll of m~~ony lh·es. .: hM opened. a VUSTOM TAILOR SHOP that, 1L u not aenerally kaowo that the public· 
The German lltrikers have resumed work on - IN TDlE- at No. 44 New. Gower Street, where any han a c~carrent use of thia whut, caacl fMJ 
better terms. orden lett wltla blm wlU receive prompt uac it at aU timt~, tDiaenec:tr ic i• -~.-
The Quet'n has l .. id the foundation atone of FOR rri-IE QUE. EN'S BIR. THD A y. attentto.n .... Making and Trlmmlug- frte. What ftmedy then for tbia Pi1 c1o .. ,... 
new build in~a for E to'n Collejle. ~:reu_onabll, ~tes. poee? I do aot here wbh to pwe aw&J ou _., 
The H ouse of Commons r,j~cted L'b.:>uchere'a FISHING TACKLE-Tront·and Salmon Flies. Glmp and Gut Hooke; x.A,tJRENOE REDMOND. but thia much I willatati. We wut:- . 
motion fvr ~o.boliahing hereditary lord~, by a rna- Lines, Floats, Rods. Ba!tkets, &c. CRIOKETING GOODS-Bat., m:Jlll.tifp ht-The right to the .watm of the ...... 
jority of forty-one in two bundred. \Vlckots, Balls; a~jll.8t received. a few barrels Tlmotlay Bay Seed. A v·~"'·~L'D r·~v •tL ""L"'IVA- onr th•e wha"ea at aU ti••= PmiW .. do Garden hnplements of all descriptions. • .w.wa.g a aaa A ww ·~ 
n e mem~ra of the House of Commons huo Wag~on, Gfs: aml Carriage Whips , Lamps, &c., &c. ted., and cnlr3 mlles from town-to bt not ioterfne with their uae bJ their ow=ur 
&igned &n addreu to President Carnot, regretting ~AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.~ A acld bJ private ocntraot. 2nd-We want all the public COftS : 
the British ~~ombasudor'a abecncc from the ex hi- , that each breutwork m&)' .e"e u a public wbut 
bition. I Altl INSTRUCTED BY Dllt. lUAU· I have beeo Jookiog up the law bearioc OQ 
h A cJ: H d' s M MONROE .. rice Coughlan to offer for sale, hy prlnte T e plot • Jt&i n~t the C'r.1r embraces hundreds rca e ar ware tore oonkactalltbatFAR\I,c6ntainingaboutl8aores thia queation the put Cew daJa, and lane been of c. fficerR. T hree h -re cornmittPd euicidP, and J f • . . • of land, Otaltivated throughout, with the new •ery fortunate in coming acroea a manlliCript 
arrt'~lll co•otinuo DFelllng .House, nnd e.U Other ereeti0118 thereon, . d f h I a • Ch' f J . H l hi h 
v now occupied by him on the Lunatic Asylum JU gement o t e ~~¥e lt uatlce OJ et, w c 
H k . & F . • h . Road. ,Yoa may io6pect the property at anr completely beara out my contention. The follow-E OCR . I D l ''EB'J'J. I s r: l'ATROS. •. ' --,\ulliou-plim!' fut oxen, &1' ....... J It \\" Pitta Auction- choico P- l:ltocs .. . ....... ._J &: W Pitts L:ldies nnd children h o..iory . . . . J , J -& L Furlong 
\'ictor1a mine cos's ........ . . .. P RogNson & Son 
Glnce Ruy col\l . . . ... ...... John Woods &: Son 
Ca ttle fced ............ . .... . ( li ft , 'Wcod c· Co 
Exce!sior soap . -:-:'. . .... . . Clift, Wocal & Co 
jfceting notice ..... ... .. . .. ......... . .. eee nd ' t 
\\'nntrn-n J!Pn~>rnl t~l'r "'nnt. ... :uw l• nt th i ~ o fli,.o 
ouso, oopors _ urn1s ors. ~~.~~~~~r~:~~t::~=~:=~: :~:~~~:~::·~::::::~~::;.:·;::.:::~ 
_ Not. Pub. & Real ~te Broker. 
00-c:::. :::.~ : .=. ooooo oo:30o- o ooo?c £:>O_oo<:.o-oooooooooooooooo~ Offi()(l:-opp SailoTB' Homo. .. mayl7.3i.fp. a public h igh'we.y and like all other highways 
IT WILL PAY YOU! 
To inspect our stock of New Goods, which we are now 
'JUST RECEIVED, 
Per ' ch. ~aruh A. To~<·n.!tmd from lloatou, 
can be uaed by ILll, but e:tcept fllr a reasonable 
time and purpose, and cannot be lawfully ob-
structed by any one. The owner of la.nd abutting 
A 1..:c2 1 0...·V. 8.:1 L E;:-J. ~ receiving daily. Every article necessary for each de· 
Tomorrow (l'OESDAY), at Fleven o'clock, partment may be had at our Show Rooms . . An im- BROOMS 
on the harbor has the right of access and egrtaa 
from his land over the water, and i'{another 'ob-
t.truct8 such access or egress or renden it difticult 
' or inconvenient, whether b1 putting a wharf or 
oth~r permanent erection ntar the lt~.nd, or by 
keeplng foT an unreasonable time or purpoee a 
,·easel or oth~r floating obj~ct near it, the owner 
of the land is entitled to compeontion. ll'/uarvea 
such as our, , which obatruct the navigation of 
the harbor, cannot be claimed by grant, f~r euch 
a grant would be void ( Woolrich, 33) nor by 
preacription, because it implies a grant (Stephens'• 
Commentllriee, "ol !!, p. 35,) and becauae there 
can be no prescript ion in Newfoundland; ,nM by 
user for t\'enty or thirty years (Woolrich, 2.08,) 
t:cauae right bf user over waters baa reference 
only to private waters and not tn public nnigable 
water5, obstructiog which are public nuiaa.ncea, 
'~hich no l~gtb of time willlegaliM (Woolrich 
33, :!08,) " ac c~ss to a wharf therefore, en only 
" be claimed by reason of prcaent occupatioD, u 
" i t is claimed to t1. ves!el mooTed in the stream, 
''and the wharfitaelf is alwaysaubject to indict-
· • mcnt by the public, and to an action on the · 
" case by nei&hboring proprietors. 0 "nen of 
•• whaT'I'es, therefore, in Saint John's, depend Cor 
" the enjoyment of them wholly on the forbear· 
•• anco of the public, and of their neighbon, each 
Hops and Hay Seed. 0~ TBE \nlA.RF OF" '-
J .. db vv. :J?i tts. mense . s~ock to choose from. . . 
7-t Primo Fnt Oxe 11 , 1 C'ow und CalC ? NFLD. FURN • & 'M'LG. GO., CEORCE O 'REILLY, 1gs 'WatorSt., 6 doora west Market-hou~. 
11 Truck and Carriogo tlon~ea · 
12 tons Hay-ex Nev11 frc:-01 p E Island. ru20 may l8,2i 0. N. ARCHIBALD. l'llana~cr, ~~~·~b.~;~~~~~~ T~e tlteapest Boots an~ ~l10es in Town No~.ice ~f R en10val 
may: ,3iw 
---- ---- ---
• 
GO 
Now Landin~, at the " ·barf or 
JOHN WOODS I SON 
ex " Zuoni," 
418 TnsCiace Bay Coal 
~Fnab from the m.IDe. Tbe cbeaJiellt In the 
ID&fket. SeD&homewbUedieobarllzag. T.lepboae 
a& 8. Wooda•a hardware etore. ma,-t0,8ilp 
Nuw landio.g, eJt as Coban from Montre:ll, 
300 Bxs Excelsior .. Soap. 
' W'Tbe ready sale and Jncreued demand for 
this excellent Laundry Soap, for the p11st 2 yenra. 
is the beet of ite popuJarlty. 200 bxs ·Excolllioo,' 
30 bars, 4s 6d (oinoty cent&); 100 bxs • Excelsior,' 
l!maller size bar, 4s (eigh\3 oontll.) ' 
~y-20 CLLFT, WOOl> '& CO. 
.VICTORIA MINE COALS 
\\ . ex eteamer F,Ucon, 
FOB. & A X 1EI BY 
m~,D.pGERSON I SON 
Ladies'; Children's 
HOSIERY! 
nf"lu Great Variety at 
J ., J . & L. FURLONG'S. 
mny20,91fp 
~-: 
We have received, per 68 Cohan, 
100 Ba •R Cattle Feed 
300 Ha1f.bags Cattle Feed; 
,.-we dltn recommend this article tOoe the 
, cheapest and beRt food lor boraee, cattle & poul-
try, and wo feel aeeuted that it only requiree a 
trial by thoee who have not already used It, to 
prove f.!> tberu itll superiority over all other feeds, 
.Bap or t OO·hlfl. , 83.20; B.o.ll-baga of 100-lbB, $1.60. 
_ !1''>20 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Clover Hay~eed, 
1 fS cents per I b. 
OLIJT, WOOD ct CO. 
{ . 
-~- W.J. ALLEN 
J. J., & L. FURLONG'S. 
Ladies' Wal~lng ShC?es-from 80 cents per 1,air ) 
Ladles' Walking Shoes-Sl per pair- are , ·ery sn1~erior 
Gents' Heavy 'Valking Shoes- frp1u. 1.20 per pair 
G\)nts' Strong-laced & Elastic-slcle Boots- from S 1.30 p e r ·pr. 
Children's Boots and Shoes from 20 cents. 
nUlV18.fo 
The24thl 
.. 
Has roruo\'cd his Jewe lry Stock to !!03 
'Vnter Street, formerly occupied b y SIL-
LAlt~ & CAIRNS as tbc lr l\Jill lnory 
Department, where llo will be pleased 
to sec h ls cus tomers . m!~I.!.Q__ 
ST. JC>:EI:N'S 
~~mm~r~ial ana ~l&lti~&l ~~A~~I. 
Remo"ed to );o. 17 Cnthcdrnl Hill. 
~A fine. healthy open 11ituntion. Private nnd 
Yisiting Tuition. E-ren ing l'iaslled: Shonhnnu 
Cln..<~Set!, &:c. For ter tu:l, &:!!., apply to 
'\Vl\1. O'CON 'OR. should therefore be careful to use hia own, eo aa ... 
not to damage anothere . 
FLY & BAIT RODS (Englisl1 and Am~ricnn) from · ~ - -
$8.00 to 2Scts; especial good value in Boys' 3- • ai I j oint rods 
W ALKTNO Stick Roda- $1.10. S \.30, 52.10, $2.50 ' D . 
POCK~;T RODS-$1.'10 and 52 SO () 
TROUT ANU SAL~O!'i Lines from 2c. to !JOe _ 
c:::s: !lee~ ~~~@ 16e f5 • 200\Tons of Ice for Sale. 
See Acts 12 , Beenn'a reporta p. 2 1, and 
Woolrich, p. 1, 2, !l, 31, 208, 218. 
1 remaic, dear air, youra truly, 
H. P . MORRIS. 
St. J ohn's, May 17, 188!1. COT OASTl~CI t int~l{.rom lCc to 70c ' 
HltASS. WlllTE llt<:t:!l"nnd Wood Reol:~ from 17l· 
to $1 ~0 - t 'OR--
I•c t : y UarlJOr, Dny Bullg, and other 
places In Forrylnntl District, will be dis-
lU\tched from this office on ~londay nnd 
'I lnarsdnl; mornings, closing nt 0 o'clock, 
FLY ROOK (fresh stocl•- long Rnd short gut):-
red hncklo, bright red, red pnlmor .. soldt~r pal-
mer, r 1'1 s pinner, rod tag, ibis, black hackl9, 
grey hackle. grouso hncld c greeo. march brown, 
fern, blnok knat, alder, woodcoclt , light CQW · 
dung. darkcow-dung, go"ernor, conclvnan, yel-
low may, gol..t spinner ('' 'hite tippea), orange J. 0. F Roil SEn, 
dunn. blue bolliO, &c. I Geuern.l Por.t o mce I P.M.O . 
s lJI\ rp. 
BAr'!' HOOKS (Linierick) in gut, gimp, hair and 1 St. J ohn's 15th May 188!). f lOi.Cp tw1rtod~ut ----' -------'------------------SAIT B OOKS(Lim<>rick) - r inged, from 10 to Me 
E'ASKETS- flngl ish nod French- with or wi th· 
LANDI NO NETS- w:th bundles fout straps 
WADING STOCKI NG , Hroguce, PockclrbnlM -
ces, Ro\1-ringe K eepers, Tipringe, All{;()r t.ed Red 
Tope (brazed & unbrbzed ), l ' loald .. Pierced Uul-
lets, &c., &c. 
Woods's ~~ardware~ , 
NO DIPHTHERIA THERE. jPUBL/C _!!OTICE. 
ALSO, 8HIPS' STORES. ---·~~-..... - - - -
THOS. CULLEN, c arbonear. Dl.plltheri·a Epidemi·c. . 
P.S.-This ico is not snturated with gre{'n 1.1limo 
or sRitwntcr. Pun>ly freshwate r. mnyt7,8iw 
A. LINDSTROM 
OF TilE LATE .-yfU( OF 
L LNDS'l'ROM .. ~ NO.H.TH}'"' l..ELl>, h n.'i opened a J ewelry Store oppoeito Mr. J o n!\ 
STEER's ml'rce.ntilo premises, where ho will be 
glad to 8C6 his old cust.oroers. 
Goods will be Sold at a (ow Price. 
~[anufacturing &nd repairing neaUy oxccuted. 
(To the Editor of t ile C?loni~t.) 
D"AR Sm,- As there eeema to~b~ a dispos!tion 
on the put of t crme of our medical meo, to h~ve 
the churches and schools of the city eloaed, until 
auch time as the diphtheria plagae will hue 
abkted, permit me to offer a few remarks on the 
aubj ect. I do nCit believe that the closing o( the 
achools and churcl:ies, would materially alter the Outport customers please addroes your ordors to 
A . LINDSTROM, present atate of things, as long as pel'lons, cany-
=~=:;__ __ . ______ ..:.3.;.;78:..'-V..;.a..:.ter,;:_,;S:..tre.....;;,:e..;.t. ing the germs of tbe diae~e about them areal-
L~] lowed to mix with their neighbors, on crowded -Jilt;- etreeta, ahops, and e"en in private hooees. I 
___ hue frequently seen children and adults going 
I F YOU VALUE THE LIVES of yo ur children and wish to enve lholnl from that 
dreaded aoourgc. d iphtheria, buy n healthy bouse 
in picturosquu Top.iail.. I Wlll otTer lor sale on 
Thursday, 3rd day oc the present month er 
MAy, at l o'c ~ upon tlle premisce, a t Top-
sail, all thn ... eehold"t;and and Promisee, together 
'vith tho ha me New-cott&go erected thereon, 
belonging ttl Mr. N. Miller. Tho properLy is 
eituat(:d OJ'lpolllto the summer residence-of Sir 
James Wint.er, and comm&Dds one ot the pret-
tieet views up and down the shore and aoroea the 
Bny ot Conelp~ion. The dwelling is new, the 
rooms are connnienUy ! ituated to commend tho 
bPat and prottitat vipws: no alteration required, 
overy part ot 01o bouse is in excellent oondltion 
and can be occupied a~ once; tbe garden and 
grounds aro,Rm pie and e&n b' employed in mMy 
way!' tor tbe profi t and plerusure of tho ownere. 
The property onn be h111peotea &t any time by &p-
plyfng to )fr.. N . MHI~.>r, on the pron1i8e8. For 
furtbPr partlculora apply toT. W. SPRY, i~ bla 
Tenders wi ll be recei"ed at this Office until F lU · into houae.3 in which there wu a diphtheria Sul'tabOIA~e', tbos:ltlset al!amy, Cor va e~ ssel, For sall~ObOyHPo~&sb~a·dT'S essier ~::~::d ~i~=~~!l ~::hul~7u~~~; t~·a!: ~:~~0:~ 
Retll Eetate SscJumge, Water·sttoet. ma10 
rro ply along tho Coa.at of Labradortor&bout throe 
months, rua.king say seven round tripe. 
nr All particula ot Service can be seen at this 
Offloo. Veeael ~ l at Harbor Oraoo on her way 
to Labrador oo to commence July 4th. 
RJr0 o-v rnment dq not bind tbemaelvee to 1\C· 
cept tho I woat or an; tender. 
M. FENELON, 
Colonial u retarva Office, Col. Secretary. 
St. John 11, lOth May, 1889.- 4i,eod 
JOB PRINTINC 
Ot every deecrtptfon neatlr awl upecljtletdly rut· 
ecuted ·~ tM 0oJ4)Jni'J' ,IoJ1 ~~ om~ 
, 
v ,.. "' closing the cb~ncbts and echoole, it ehould be 
announced by the diff,nent clergymen throughout C~D:I:Z S~L':t" the city that, from the time diphtheria appeared 
may18,3iJp t:F"EJt Store. in a f11mily, no member of that family should be 
TilE ANNU}\L :MEETING OF THE ~rmitted to attend churc~oraehool, until a olean Shamrock Cdcket .Aascd ation will be hold ~til of health was rect1ved from the proper 
at tb~ N~w Era Oa~en, tomorrow Tueeday ev('n• quarter. 1( this were done, and the people giYeo 
lo1, at 0 o'clock sharp ; a full attendance Is re- to underetand that a anere penalty would be iJ:l. 
q~eeted. (By!ordorj, P · Berrigan, aecy. fticted for any infringement of the t'1lle laid down, 
W~TEO J~J)lA.TELY A GOOD I am·of opinion 'th•t it would tend to leaaen the general aen 'tUl t 1u e.6mall fAmily. Ap~ly 11pread of diphtheria. Tbankiog you tor apace, 
at thll otBoo, mayla0,2 I remain Mr. Editor routl ItO. 
TO LET-T\VO FIELDS NEAR T.HF.l ' ' ' o' BSVRVER New ~ra G&rdens. Splendid grazing. .A Jl· #'# • ptr Jo. W),t. COVK/~/S Wnter·a~. mJ7,8J1eod B~, John'•, May J7, 188~. 
. . 
SUNLIGHT AT LAST. 
BY THE A UTHOB OF II PUT ASUNDER. II 
> 
, 
CHAPTER XVI.-{couiinuecl.) 
Hildred looked at him-the handsome 
face was worn and haggard, the eyes 
were tired and dim. The picture was a 
striking one-the girl-wife in a.ll the 
fresbJ>eauty of her youth; the husband, 
s~ill ~· his evening-dress, haggard, 
pale, et handsome even in his fatigue; 
the I voly light of the morning strug-
gling with the garish light of the lamP,. 
Hildred spoke a.t last- the valet had 
discreetly disappeared~' 
" I had no idea that you stayed out so 
late," she said gravely. " I do not think 
it is r·igbt." "' 
" If I were you," returned her hus-
band, 11 I would- not waste any time in 
thinking about it. You know the old 
song-
·• • The best of all '~ays to lcqgtbcn our day11 
l s to steal n fcvr holln! from'tbe night, my dt>ar." 
"It must bo hard for your servants," 
--;he said, "though perhaps very delight· 
ful to yourself." 
. "You forget your compact, Hildred," 
he said, his face clouding. "You go 
.your way, and I go mine; but I will 
a llow no interference; my outgoings 
and incomings have nothing to do with 
you-do not forget." 
"I do not forget," she told him 
haughtily. 
" I will never a llow any one to make 
any comment upon my actions,'' he 
saicJ :- " I please myself, and I always 
shall." 
·' I make no CO{UmenL," rej oined his 
wife. 
He recovered hi~ goorl humor-it was 
impossible to look at her a nd do other-
wise. 
" \ Ve both, it appears, steal a few 
hours from the night, but mine a're 
taken from the beginning, yours from 
the end. Good-m~rning, Hildred ;" and 
the next moment be was standing 
ia the hall alone. 
She went to drawing-room and open-
ed thA shutters, letting in all the glory 
of the sunshine, all the fragrance of 
the morning air. She opened the win-
dows and looked out at the t'all green 
trees. How fair it was-this world on 
which she looked! The sky was glow-
ing with crimson and gold, the dew lay 
abiDing on the grass, the western \vind 
was fragrant with sweet odors . • 
Looking at the morning fllry, flhe re-
membered her husband's handsome 
face under the garish light of the lamp, 
and she turned away with a shudder. 
Wha' a false unnatural life it was ! 
How she loathed it! She laid her head 
against the coo-l green leaves of the 
plants that filled the window, and, look-
ing still at morning skies, dreamed of 
world, of life as it might have been-
ao different-ah, so different, if she bad 
only married some one who loved her ! 
The beauty of the monfmg sky, the 
fragrance of the flowers q.woke in her 
heart a longing for love. If she had. 
only married a husband who lov:ed her 
-who would have talked to her, cared 
for her-who would have placed her 
outside his life, and have treated her 
a stranger-she could have Jived in 
great heart of the land, away from 
brilliant city, the sun would always 
ha e shone for her. 
So \thinking, so <lreaming, she fell 
asleep, with hel;' bead amongst the 
leaves, and the sun shining on her 
• face. 
When she awoke it was with a shud-
der, ;·, her dreams bad all been of the 
earl's 1 anger. She remembered the 
scene of the early morning. 
"An9 now," she thought, "he will 
s leep until noon, an'd play again until 
sunrise to-morrow. ~Whe.f'a life 1 May 
Heayen pardon us ' for the time we 
waste!" 
It was n.ot until dinner-time the same 
day that. she sa'v her .husband again, 
and then ho di~t look very well 
pleased. 
"Hildred," be said sharply, "I hope 
y{)u do not intend to repeat this morn-
ing's performance. If ybu want boolcs, 
take them upstairs wi~h you. It is like 
a scene from a Jrrench drama, . . to open 
tbe halLdoor and find one's wifewaiting 
there." ", 
,. lt was quite l\Il aeoident,:' sbe re• 
( 
· \ 
. 
. 
: 
·. 
··. . . ·· . 
, •.. , -
' ' 
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THE D~ILY COLON~l MAY ~0 .. 'fSS9 . 
plied. " How can xou imagine it to 
have been otbenvise?'' 
He appeared rather ashamed of, his 
harshness. 
"I have beard so many stories," he 
said. " I thought p~rhaps that . some 
one had been telling y01.~ that I spend 
whole nights at billiards, and that you 
wished 'to find out for.-ourself whether 
it were true." 
"You do not understand me," she fe-
turned haughtily, "if you think that I 
would allow any one to speak evil of 
you to me." 
He looked pleased. 
GEO~D,REiLLY . Job ·pnntin~ . neativ executed at Colonist omce. 
~OUR,BREAD,~q>J\mA.IJ, co~; J~&t Recei.ved per sc.h . s. A. Townsend from·aostOn 
.:1) meal, peas. pork, jowlw, beef', bu~r. motaa- · · · 
see, tea, sugar, coffe()• cocoa, cboc'olate , rice, 
green and split peas, beans. barley, &ago, raisioa, 
ourrtmts, jams, bisl uite, pickles, ~uebs, syrup!, 
vinegar, fla,·oriog essence, mustard,· pe~per, nut.-
megs. spices. caraway seed1 hOps, c~in ot tarter, baking powt.ler. curry po·wder. salnratus; epsom 
salts, corn beer & .brawn in tina, salmon, lobster, 
oysters, sardines~C9ndense<! milk, candled lemon 
and c ll.roo peel, almonds and nuts, ooU!ectionery, 
com flour, stnr~lue, stov" polish; shoe black-
ing, stovo nod sh brusht>s, brooms. gnh•aniud 
buckets. sonp, dies, matches, pipes; tobacco, 
clgans, lamp •ohimnevs. burne·rs, lamps, harness 
j~t. knif~brick, wrujhboords,-hnyaeed, c!over s9eS1, 
oats, !JOie nnd upper lcalh('r, shoemakers' flnd~gsl 
and 11undry other articles: ~a c;hOice liBSOr\. or, 
all kinds choice liquors,:t98Water8~, 6door.i 
west of Markt\t-house. . : ~ . ap~ • 
: .JBY . ·~~ P(il .JOB& 
AT HIS STORES NOS. 178 and 180 WAT!B STBIE1\ 
·6.00 lbs. of Hens' Feathers--handpicked 
. 10 .doz~p. ·Family P~aches--select packing 
10 dozen Pine Apple~· 
.: .1 case n.nd 1 brl. DI·ied Apples 
~ork·and Beans, Macca.ron1, &c, &c. 
• * 
"That is right,'' he said. " I see it was 
accidental. Do not let it occur again, 
Hildred. I should not like it. ·Arter all,· 
you know liberty o( action is the one Herring N.etj;, .L.ines.;' ~c. 
eat thing. I will let no one interfere • · .. , r ~ · . . 
fi1r' Aqd in St<?ck, GO hnlf.chee~ and boxes" Tea. We offer a " ery liberal discount to wholesale 
purchasers our:GG.oent Tea, Jla vored wiUt 0 P1ltoe, is a m~t delicious drink. Also a few French Bedstea~ (Iron). newest patterns. ofTE'red nt r eduC<'<l pr:cea; 50 d()7.Cn Broom~-al1 price.: Cigars at 
7iecente &fase. ::.Lellcesu~ier's Tobac~o in tins and packages, from b-ct.e up. Ships' Stores supplied 
a~.~ho~~ notice; &taU t rade r ece1\·es eRpecial atteution. 
tb · ,, ''vo have receive{!, per l!te&mcr ":\ova-Scotian,'~ 
..wt miD e. A COb'SlONll.&h"r 01" 
myl7 ;- ~ .. . . A. P .TORDAN. 
"I can assure you, Lord caravan," · ) · · · 
she answered "that I for one shall HEMI HER.RING N~TSj ' JDDSON~S ECIALITIEs .. ·Country Residence for · Sale. , ' (2t and 2t ·in. mesh, frt:>rp86 to <tiS. ram.) 
try to do ~0· . . . ~rackerol Lincs..:!).fhd .. :2o nod aq fa thoms: · · 
' :That l S right,'' he s~:ud. "If you Shore Linea-12'-tbd., 30 fnthrrus G{JITT.Efl FOR I•AJNTUiG ON 
keep to that, we' shall be gqod friends." Peter Lines-ll~. l 8 • .2.;1·tb$1., 30,'40 60,& GOtfruf} ~elvet, ea · 
1 
etc.; Gold Paint-with F Olt SA.LE, JN THE F..AST.ERN Part of the flity, wilbio twenty minutee walk of 
town, a receoUy erected baodtome ceuntry r .. i-
dence with grounds. 'Jhe bouee cxmtatna eiRbt 
well-finished roome, and Ia J)laatered tbroufbout. 
A pnnd adjoins the ground In rear. .AJ»Ply at. 
CHAPTER XVII. 
A WEE~ after this little incident Arley 
Ransome called to see his daugbter; he 
wished to congr~tulate her on h'er suc-
cess in society; to tell 4er all that he 
had beard in her praise, and bow his 
most sanguine dreams were roalized. 
As the father of Lady Qara'ven, people 
thought it worth their while to concili-
ate him. He was invited to houses 
which before this marriage he had 
never hoped to enter; he bad been wel-
come in the drawing-rooms of Belgra~ia 
and Mayfair. What was even better, 
his practice was increasing. · Arley 
Ransome was a happy man. 
He was shown into the library, where 
the young :countess sat alone, royally 
beautiful. in a close-fitting dress of 
black velvet-velvet that fell in rich 
folds and swept the gronnd around her. 
The charming bead and face were set 
off by the dark drapery, she held a book 
in her hands, but she had not read one 
word it contained. She looked up when 
her father entered, and he was· s truck 
by the despondency of her young face, 
the wearines~ of the <lark eyes, the 
drooping atti}ude. Ile went up .to her 
and, as usuil; complimented her. She 
was looking'io·well, so beautiful, he 
must say, and what a success she had 
achieved. 
No s"mile ,answered-the weariness 
and the despondency deepened. He 
took a seat by her side, and told her all 
that he thought would interest her 
most. Was she listening? He did not 
know, for she made no f'epJy. Strddenly 
-and the shock of it quite startled him 
-she rais.er eyes t~ his face. 
., Father," ,she said, · "do you know 
what manner of man this,is to 'vbom 
you sold me?'' 
"My dear H.ildred hush ! !'ray be-
more guarded in your speech." 
"I repeat, do you know what manner 
of man my husband is ?" 
"Oh, n(\w you put the question in bet-
ter fo1·m, I can ans,ver 1t. You really 
should not use the word 'sold,' as though 
yOU were S. Sl,ave j WC do not SPJI pPOple 
in England." 
She laughed-surely tho most dreary, 
the saddest laugh tha t ever fell from 
such young lips. . 
"We will not di&.pute about a \VOrd, 
papa. Answer my question-do you 
know what manner of man my husband 
• ? '' lS. 
"I know t he earl is considered a very 
handsome, fascinating man by all who 
are acquainted with him;" he replied. 
"Handsome,'• sb~ repented sorrowful-
ly. "What bas that to do with it? Do 
you know that he is utterly incorrigible 
- that he spends his days and nights in 
playing and betting-that he comes 
home at eunrise-that he neglects every 
duty ?" 
"Little foibles, my d.enr," be replied 
quickly; " you must not think too much 
of them." 
She folded her hands, and they Jay 
listlessly on her dress. 
"~ittle foibles, papa?, If men call 
these thin · le foibles, I should like 
to know t th consid$r great sins." 
"We wil waive that, my dear- it is 
not a matter-for discussion ," said the 
lnwyer, almost wishing that be had not 
called on .that particular morning. 
But she was not to be silenced. 
'.!Did you know what be was when 
you allowed me to marry him?'' abe 
continued. 
"I knew that· he was Lord Caraven-
an-:1 surely that was enough-a peer of 
the rfJ~~t\m, ~ man .of ancien\ deaoe'lt," 
· • • · • (to bt conlta~fll.f · 
I 
mayl7 CLIFT, · \¥00D & CO. mixing }iqmds; Artists' Black-for 
D h . d c·I k s I • picture fr~mes, wood work, etc. ; nc ess an · OC pr1ng Marking Ink-jet black ; Bronzonette 
· · t ·-for · bronzing ornaments, et<'. ; Ce- COLONlST offt<'t!. apao.fp JOSEPJ;IIN:E AND D. & A. ment' of Pompeii-for uniting glasP, 
--- . ·· ch.ina, etC:; Silverine-plnting solu- TURNIPS, A LONU FELT NEOESSIT~ FOR A LlGUT ti<Jn; Gold and Silver Ink; Luminous and durable Coraeh has induced ua ~pro- ~Paint : Emerine Polishing Powder; 
due:" the above lines, whtch. wtu be hp.iltd.wftb • Pure Glycerine-for the toilet· 'l.'ooth 
delight by all dree.makers, aa well 88 by many · p h . ' 
ladies who have been armaz,d by poorly-fittii\J aste-c ~rP;Y and areca nut; Jud- J.1t.t. received, ex etmr. Beta from Balifax,o 
dret'84.'8 and corsets. son s Dyes-all colour~, at -lets. and Scotia, azul for ea1e br 
The oorset. adopt i~'f in a natural ancf.eaay .7ots: a packet. ----
way. so the tadv·maluog t~e drese can at ~~~ a At BYRNE'S BOOKSTORE tnodel ; they are long-wat@ted &ad made or ibe ~tm~~~atn~au~ru~~~iWy ~=~~l~W~· =====~~ ~O~p~~~~P~Mit~o~m~';~~-~~7~5~~b~a~~;s~~T~u~r~J~I~I~p~s~.~~=~ get. • . - -
t1rFor sale by C. McPherson. John Steer, J , J. 
& L. Furlong, McDougall & Templeton, ·fbor· 
burn & TPSSiPr, W, Frew. v mayt6.1w 
Just Received ·at What · ~o you Want1 The Earth! NoJ We BYRNE'S BOO KSTQ RE. · . · can't give it to yo~, _but we can giye you t~e ' 
FiSh•n~ Rod;-15c. each. LATEST~!!!!!~!!!!~~~A~YJ,!ESINGER -. 
Reels, Lines, Snlmou ..\':; 'l'rout F lies: 
Casting Liues, Collapsing Ctttls 
Telescope Goblets, Bind~· l '"ly t.:rcam 
Selt-llghtin~ Poclcet Lawp:t 
t.:uticura tioup . 
Photo. Frames-in all tbc nowcdt. Kty los. 
GARRETT BYRNE, 
Large nrm ~IC·thrPading t:nnchin.~ nnd Ahuttl? : ~hor~ Felf-.st'tting need I+>. 86Wing Crout tho·fln<'.St li?en 
to tho heRvtt>ilt lc.'lther. Srngcr ::\ew Patrnt Stant! wttlt twit n •plnrf'r: put-. the belt on nnd ciT wtth-
out atoping. :\o excrtioo, uo l:lltOur. .\. full Bl't of nttnc-hm('nt~ with each machino, for hemming 
tucking, ruffiing, .quilt in~, gut her 11r,, ~ohcrring, !el!iog. hmiding, &c . Instructions one err machine 
and ntl.l\chmcnts-FRE~ • 
lt is the lightest running !'ow in~ maf'ltirw in tho m'lrkct. .:'an l>e worked by n child fl\'c yt':\rs old. 
J3 U T T ·Ep .. R'~· GettheG ENUIN\ESINGER · 
\Ve offer-e.:< atm. 'Portia from Now York, i:FYou get n sewing machine t hat willln;t you n lifetime. \Ve " ·nrrnot e\'ery machine. 
142 Tubs Choice Selected Butter. ~Bew.are of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
may17 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. ~Outport ordL•rs by rn:til or o therwise pcom!llly nttt'mleJ to, Send Cor circuli.U"l:l and Price List. 
Sub-Rg nt>~-JOB~ T. DuNPliY, Plncentia; WILLlA~I IJlJRKE, Drigus. 
~ e-vv :Boo:k...s. 
CASD PRICES-~7-tJENTS. 
T I:IAT GIRLFU.Ol\1 TEXAS- by Jean-nette Wn!worth ; A Cosmopolitan Actor. hy 
J . D. How;-Doubt, byJamesStnnley L ittle: Bar, 
vest. ur J. s. Winter: Tho pretty sister of J OFo 
by F. H. Burnett: Eden. hy Edgar Saltue: A \'a-
gahond Lover , by Ritl\ ; Struck DO\\"n. hv Hawley 
Smart; A midnight PnRtime, by J. H. Bughouse; 
The painJ of Lit£~, by Fr:mk Govetto; Dr. Palli· 
eer's Patient. by Grant, Allen1 Original English 
at written by our little ont>&;nt school. by H. J. 
Harker: The Fatal llouae. l>Y A lice Corkran : The 
Witn~s from the Dead, by Florence J.nynrd. 
" 5 0-CENTS noon.s. 
The Truth About Clement Kor, by GE'o. Fll.'ming: 
The \Vorhl went v('r,v w('Jltben. by Iksant : How 
I Escaped, by'V. 11. ParkiltF; l\loonrlyn!'. h\' ,To,hn 
Boyle O'Rielly. · 
14-CJ.o:~T HOOI(~. 
A Mysterious RonmgA : Til t~ ll!i.nd of DeHin} : 
My Fncc is my Fortune Sir !'he Said. ,\ :so. I :U PI' ~ 
mng::t7.int s , Family llcrnld, for :\l ay, 1·1 rt~ . .t•· 
IU8) 9 J. F. CHISHOLl\11. 
-·-- --- -
ScotlaTlcl Y e i ). 
----
On ~ale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
' A FEW BAH.RELS 
Scotch Seed Potatoes 
The Singer Man~fact'g Company. 
l\1. F. ~I\IY~H, Sole, Agent tor Nfid. 
~St·wing ma.·hinea ucntly r~p:\irrd . np20 
JOHN SKINNER, 
-OEAJ.I:H 1:0.-
Italian and American Marble and Soapstone. 
~ ~ 
Mnnuflcturer cf Ccmetory and Gancra.l Uarblo Work. ~Carvings a ~pedalty. 
lJcs iyns (~trnisllccl on applintl il)n-a choice raricf !J 110w on hand. 
• 4 
runyl_S _ "iz. : Champion nod Mngnum nonum. ·'J:'eJ:J:a ~ 0~9., ~a:rble ~OJ:kS., 
McLiu' I v lgltl~ll Warm ~~u~. •ndl4 ~"' mw.• "' azc. & :m ""'" wnrth Rtroot. "'" .Jnbn'• · 
I. } l' YOUlt ~CHfLU~ tronl)lcd with T~e GJ·an~ Lotterf of lto·uef .----,; Pr) J'zes' ! . ~orma in the stomach or intestines tll t- re is
fl08ttt\·ely no remedy Fo aafo, plenf\A.nt ami so 
effectual as MoLenn's VPg ' Vorm Syrup. · 
Do not confound this prep ratio ith Vermifuge zozozozozoe:ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozazozozozozozozoz 
Lozenges, PowdE-rs, tto. ; ·t is nn irely differ· 
ent preparatioo· rrom any of thorn. t is purely (In connection ' d th Ila.wr nnd Fllir, b1 aid of tho Churches of Our Lady of Mount. Carmel and St. 
Vegetable, safe, and so plensant tba no child will - J ()a('ph, Salmonler), will l>o drawn io-
~r~:e2~ :nk~ ~·bo~~~ b! nu respectable ~!;~18· TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON 'It1ESDAY, THE 16th JULY, 1889. 
FOR SALE. 
~ "TA'ZALEA", - ' Fifty· two tons ; built at Georgetown, P . E . Island; 
hardwood pl~K)kf'd. aml oopp<>r fastened; anlls, 
running gear, anchors and ohaina in good order. 
A very desirable vessel for the general trnde oC 
the country. For further particulars, npply to 
maJ2 0111 T. WOOD & 00. 
A Sc · 6~r for Sale. 
SOB:. "WATEBPALL," 
65 TON. IS NOW OFFERED FOR SALE. 8 • Essex built ; white oak ; copper faateued. aod well·adapted for fishing 
buain881J, Ber sailing qualities ure unexceJie~. 
A bargain for tbe next t.wo daya may be e:rpeot-
ed. Enquire of tbe oaptain on board a~ 
J, a, w. l>ln&' wb!lft1 Ol' \O the undeJitflled. ·· 
•ill~ . I• I w. PI!'~, 
,, 
' THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ : 
1st Prize ...... ... .. . • . .. .. ..... ... . $200.00 16th Priz~ ..... . ......... ., . .. ....... $15.00 
2nd Prize . ........ ., . . . ........ 100.00 Oth Prize ... ., .................. ., .... 10.00 
3rd Prize ............. ,.,.. . . ....... 50.00 17th Prize ..... ,...... ... .. ... ..... ... 5.00 
4th Prize ....... .... . ,. .. 4'... ..... . 20.00 8th Priz<f. .......... ,. .... .. .. .. . . .. 5 .00 
SPEOIAL PltlZE .... .. .... .... .......... . .. . $30.00. 
The complimentary free ticket-the colorrd ono 11t the end of Pach ·book, for which t he Spccinl 
Prize is ot:rered-is givoo grati11 to purchn.sertl or ~~ellers of a book of twpnty tickets. 
Whatever ticket wins a prize in the lottery may he estimated to become a"Bank C'hf quo for tl •e 
amount drawn. 'l'he buyer of n book or .twenty tickets, i:>fopides having a ~ood chance of winni g 
many or tl)e pri~ in the Lottery, has also a cbanoe of winning tbe s~dal pri7.e, 
rJrN.B.-Don' t IOI'e your tlck<'t. No 1>1 izo will be l' llid uniHs tile t1ckct is rrrH'Dh lL 'l he tick< IR: 
are only Twenty 9.nl.IJ (20), and ruay bo h111l fr< m t he !ll( mb('rs of the c< rumittec. Or from Mr. Frank. 
St. 1J tbn , Du&wo~l)lb Street, St. J obn'A. 'Iho w inning numbns will be J:UbliPhed in tbe ne'"~papers. 
fPbmarv18.fp.POd , ' · 
r~~~ .~ . . I 
:F'O:El. B.A.:L.E:. , 
CA.NAODbtANls APPLES, ON SALE BY'CLIPT, WOOD & CO, 
(Baldwtq'a, ltu.,eta, Vandeverea, "'o.,) at fS.OO DO 'bar~ela Ql:l.o1oe 
per bamJ, ' 
lPI6 OUJ'T, WQOl> <t; co. 
I I • 
AP.PLES. 
~ow landing ex steamer Cont~Cript, and 
.. \ . .. 
. : 
THE D~ILY C~~O~~T, l\IAY ~~. 1889 . 
. 
~'"W ~·ft·ans· ·aatRD'!:.!!~l·E~t. I 8 ·1· 0 ·· 0 ·· LOCAL .. LEGISLATURE . .u~it.!! .. ~~:~:-;:.n~~:t:~:~~::t:i J.V i.l ~\J. . D. _· ' ·@,e \ . ' -. · ' got a.saar&nce that alight hoa.ae would be built 
__:__ • _ ~ .~ • • 1 at Bonne Bay: There wu no place where a 
W ILL OURE A.NYTHlNG that can be Th :H Ll · f A ·· bl liaht ho••• waa more needed than at theentnDce Just . Received' cured by any known Liniment, and in leas •. " e 0 se. 9 ssern y. of that .port, and, conaiderine that . the IOni'D-
Per sch. 8. A. ToWD8hend from Boston. . ti~e. It will cure mant things that no otb8! will. o· U.R OEi.EBRATED "Doll~' Laun• ,, ment did not maintain a tiogle light boue frola 
It 18 n purely Vege~ le COmpound. It~ oe.Je- dry Soap 1a un=ed for alzeud quality. h B~nne B'y to Cape Job .. , L- tbout~ht th- .... ..l.t 
M ATOHES-IN OABES-t()..........., ....... CALA hrated for the cure of Rheumatiam, Patna or One .1AUarper bo• of bans • • Faro• 11.1 3 .. u. • ., v.,. .. vanoes io barrels ; .Pine 'AJ;Pi;''in tina~ Lameness in the Back, Chest and Bide Soreness · '"' - ' · · · . . , ... ' may • nQt to hesitate about conatructiog a U,ht boale Peaches in tins, Evapora~ A~J>Ies; Bhol Brush.: and Stitches in the Bide, Btitroua in the Joint., .may4 . OLIFl'l'. ~OOD & CO; . Crontinued.) at Bonoe Bay, the neceuity for wbicb bad been 
es; Shoe Polish; Stove PQHsh (Rising Sun); Wash Wounds lind Bruiaos, Cutst!nd B'velliogs, BoHs, s ~ •1 · d tc s · ,Mn. ·MORINE-I beg leave to preaeot a pe- made apparent to the houee. 
Boards, Clothhee' Pi.na, Broome, Shop Paper Shop Co~t'S and ;Fei?DS. Taken emally it if!&t&ntJy aws· I e" ; .ftt tition from Frederick Shean and oLhera, or Grates . Ma. SCOTT aaid that he had much pleua.re 
Twine, ToUet Soap, &c., &:c. ' rehevee patna 10 the Stomach, ~udden Chills a!Jd - V Co-J d th . h b. .. 0 H 11 · . • .L:. f ~ Nervous Headache. Colds and Coughs; Soro . t p J;iA:GEB"'Y'" ' vhan e tn a uaota 01 pen a , praying tn aupporhnl{ uua petition. Oat of a reYmue o . 
. fOHN J. 0' .ttEILLY Throat Diphtheria, &c. Sold by Dealers. Prioo, marOO 1 . • . liS Qu.,. at::et. that- a' li~th:>uae be placed 'lt the eotnaca to &bout a million and a qaarter, the totalnm ex• m.yl;'; 290 Water-a,, 48 and 46 Kiog'e-ro~. 26 cents n bottle: maylO ' m o. ' een Kiog'~ Cove.• . It will bF remembered that this pended f1r the maiotenance of lillht bOUitl wu 
H N t 
:·An Attra.otive Family Bealdenoe Re_ady ·Ameri• RUSSE'· TS. matter waa bef"re the house on" pr8Yioua occa- only 840,000, and three-fourths of tbil aam wai erri fl g 8 S for Imme4latt Oooupano'~~'. , . ll • •iPn; · b~t u mr colleasae, Cap~. Keaa;aod I collected for light duea. He considered that &he 
" . _ ' • ; were at th~t time ·ad•ocating' the ertction of a Jtoveroment might well do more in the matter of 
ON BALE BY 
CLtFT,. WOOD & CO. 
FI,~Y HEKP E:EBBING NE'l'S, I 
2, 2l , 2t/ 2;-iacb me6h-from 17 to 60 rane ea 
{}0 COTTON HERRlNG NETS, 
may7 2!, 21, * inch meah-40 rans each. 
KENIDRICK'S MIXTURE 
~ATU~·~ RIUIEDY FOH 
Diarrhtea. and aU Summer Com~ 
plaiotfl, Cholera, Cramps, Pain 
in the Bowl~. A single Dose of 
this 1\Iixtu re has cured the 
worst Oases. 
, 
I AM OFF.RING FOR SALE BY PBI· vate Contract. situate within 16 minutee 
walk of Water-street, an unusually attractive 
F&Ailly Residence, built expreesly for t.ho owner, 
oontllining five excellent Bed-rooms, elegant 
wing-room, spacious Dining-room epelil.ng 
in a pretty balcony from which the eye can 
e In a far reaching. picturesque,_ paoonunic 
view ; a plea.eantly situated B~ut-room, 
Kitchen, BcuUery1 two large Pant:r;ya, and a Dum· 
ber of Cloeeta, coal and fruit oellan. extensive 
Orchard and Garden well atooked with fruU trees, 
apples, plume, cherry, peaa, dameona, and other 
fruit trees, and extensive Strawberry Bed; the 
F1ower Garden ia Uberally stocked with a 'V8'rf 
choice assortment. The grounda·about the rem 
denco is laid ont with handsome ornamental tren 
iinportod from a fiJ'IIt-olaae New York DU1118SJ. 
~. stabling Cor two boraee and two oowa, coach 
house, and barn with room for 19 tooa of hay. 
For further ~rtioulanl apply to 
oct9 T. W. Spry, &at•.&tate Brok&1". H. PAXTON BAIRD, 
Choruist, Woodatock, N.B., Proprietor. 
_!Jlny iG l:... O.,~E:t::t..'S · 
SALT ! . _t SALT ! Ha,ir ·Dressing Saloon, 
1 fLate Blackwood's-926 Water Street.] 
FOR SALE BY 
J?- &:, L ':t'es sie:r., 
3 000,-b,o gsl::l..ead.s 
CADIZ SALT 
ap28.3i.fp . • • Ex store. 
itAP~RIAt f,~ , 
CRfAM~RTAR 
-~KI C.-
POWDER 
PURE&T. STRO"CEST, BEST, 
CONTAIJf8 NO 
ALU$A, AMMONIA, LU•E. PHOSPHATES, 
tr 6nf la)urieiae lll&lerlala. 
TO'Bc>Jf'I'OI OwT. E . W. GILLETT, C'ICIIaOO, ILL. 
u,.tr. • ·· · • n•A'l'ftiiiTAf·""''II'Pc:Aza 
T TN DEB THE MANAGEMENT ot Mr. 
\:.) WILL.l.Ul HRATLY {late of Manchestc. who 
baa &lao had experience in the United States. 
Only two weeks at work, and bu.sin~ baa In· 
creased twofold ; customers well-pl~. No de-
l~ys ; the work quick and good. Come and aaye 
Ume. srHour&-Clom 8.80 a.m. to 9.80 p.m. i 
&turdo.ya and daya preoedlag Holidays-later. 
maylt,tf 
Valuablo Property at Plaoentla For S<.le 
Belonging to J. E. Orouoher. 
F OR SALE, BY F'RIV ATE CONTRACT, ALL < tha~ Valuable Property, situate nt Plaoentia, 
coaaisting of: 2 Stores (quite trew and extensive}. 
and Wharf .; also, 2 New Dwelling Houses. with 
Gardens; also 2 Building Loto, conveiilently 
situatOO for StoresJ Offices, or Dwellings, also very 
extenaive Wateraiae Property. altogotlier the most 
desirable Property in Placentia. For further par· 
ticulara app. to JA.s. E. CRoucmm. Pl.D.centia, or to 
T. W . SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker, S,, John'e. jy19 
NOTICE! 
I HEREBY AUTION ALL PABTlES again8t ~· ging on or making my mak· 
ing my anobor r any anchor with ~Y feature 
of my invention a ched to it. Moat pen!C)D.S are 
under the imJ?reealon that if they mako the 
elight.elt alteration, they can obtain a patent; but 
auch 1a nqt the caae1 and should not be allowed or granted, for such l.8 oontrary to the laws, rulee 
and regulatlOD.S of patente. The manufactu.rers 
in Kngland aald they were safe to make my an· 
chor. and would not i.n..fringe oo any other p3tent 
or get ~bemeelvea Into trouole by 80 doing. 
marl. T . 8. OALPl.N. 
THE NOBTU BRI'l'I8H AND MERCANTILE 
----(:o:r---
tJt.lrfABLISHED A . D •. .&...U~i 
adtOURo.;,td OJo l'Ht: \.1JIO"AbtY .!1' 'l ~~~ ~1 7 ! ·~:va•.Z.i:,t;l~ 
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PaiJ-np Capue.a . ... .. .. . . : .. .. 
'' · . .. . o4K J 
l"' ... r,. tl •... 
)•r .• n, •. ., l~rvd .. 
}bi • .1Hk oJI 1-· o.tit A.J•t k .o • . ; '.. .... , 
• .. .......... .tJ,I) "'U,W • 
... . ... _. :.:.,u • .o.v~t 
. .. . ...... ) . ........... .;~,coo 
'· J 
. . ...... .. ..... ... ~ .......... Xb-.i t . o7tr 19 
. . .. ...... !:.......... :•• '. t8S 1·. 
......... .'~.. . : ,1395 ~ ·~ 
ll 
t 
f. 
5 Now .Landing, ex Haud'{ • ) lig~th~~,. on Llhle Denier, '!'e did ~(push our lightiog the cot.au, u there wen ~w, if uy, 
. 1 Carter, (Uld :for·?aJe by f ,. · cl&lDla.. A.lig_ht~ouae on Ltttle Deni,er w.._. of public expendituree which were of aacb direct 
C L I F T 1 W 0: 'Q D ~ , CO • ao ~uc~ ~reater. 1111port.aoce than on any other benefit to the fiahermen of the colony tbau the ' Ull . • potot 10 the ·Bay, that we were aatiafied lighthouae YOte. He truted that the gcmml-
.26 barrels Seleotea: A:12ples-Bv.iaeta. to. 1allo~':the ~~oil of thia one to remain ment would not only place a light houae where 
ap•UliS • · ~· • ,~ · . ov~ until1be ooe on Little Denier had been the preaent petitionen uk, hut that they would 
C.APITA.LI:oT·S A,.,TBNTIOH ·co~:,~~e:-~DJtt:.~e~:o:De:; :::t /:::yn !o.::: :~~ ~=:~~~;~t!-:~:: !.~~p:a~'br"~ 
.0 . • • to beheYe that the people are more than aatis- bon. member for St. Barbe. 
. -,.....-- fled with it: A Ugbtho 11e at Western Point, Tu~~t FINANCIAL SECRETARY aaid tba& 
Remember all the gOOd'.!~ 'the pre- at ~ e~a ' '\o Kin • (})ve. ia absolutely on a rormer occaaioll he bad preeentecl a petltloa 
sent GoverJUDent ''pro to db for Deciuaq; .there · no meana of acceu to from hia conatituenta ukiq (Jt a llaht boue to 
Varbonear. Heal Eetate·ad.vau.clDc In ·&DY. other b tbe •oath aide or Beoa- be erected on Kiq"a CoYe Bead, ancJ 1a1 had •• ~~C:ot..u. ~;-~t :~c:a~ -=:: na~ Bay th&Jt ~· ~e. Larp firma carry mueb pleuare ill npponlDJ the petldaa jut 
ua )'Our offer. .. . · on ~. and 1t 11 a port of call for a preaented. Ill abo wiiW to cb\,w attld• to 
I AM INSTBU()'t.ED BY II& JOP 1arp aamber of ,.._ from other diatricta, alld the peat nece.ity that a11t.a a a Jlallli:11o-~ PnltoB. of. Carbolieu', &o, offer.~ MOle of &be .JDc-.t fftqUDtecl barbon OD the beiq placed 08 
Private. Coo tract, all that nlUable whole of tU aortbiut cout of the leland Then~ hoped that if -wu..tn•, ··•'-'"' ... 
Wa&eMide Pro~ lituate Ia &he 'l'owa'of OK- li • lal• · bubat near KiD""'• Co•e ,;bleb iD way of-"- .,~·.-.o~•~ 
~ ot t.be foUOwiug: Two 1-., M u.-~ dOnDJ .__, • ofcea miataka lor proTWecl tor bonear, Con~ Ba):. Hewfoaada:e--- .2...:1.. a ~ . •L~ 1-. • be ~~----0~ Bek18e11. 111tua1e Oil &be -- of lttJII'I Cow; ud &bb fa. I think, a oftldent lb. IWB.PHY 
Water-etreet Ia &he atonllalcl town. Bx:Mrdft ~· for pattitc a Uabt boaae oa WIItala hie aappcd to cbe 
Store In rear of Sh~, large ~Jr, Wharl; f.obit. Tbe polkion of Kina'• Ccmt ienoh that houe at ~· Cori. 
?::nr:g.,an:f":!.!: ~a;t:f'on ~~.::-.,; wbea • ,.~ maldD~ tJaat lwbor aeta within a th~ coalcl he UUle doGbt'Mil,_,~ ~ 
feet ..frOota«e on tbe wat.en of tbe harbor • '!be ·certain diat&Dce of 1t. the W •tern Head of a U,bt houe &hire. aid 
above deecrlbed propen, Ia IDitable for ..;.~. Killl"lhll\1 OQt Little Denier Light, and abe bu act nata .. that a lfclat' at that pJMt 'WGIIIIn 
•~. wholesale or retail, aad U. Ill~• the no meau. of guiding her into port, aod ia jaat u M:a. EMERSON aald that DaiiYillioia. 
:~ 1a ~~'M~:Shc!:rt '::}~=:::,~· likel7 ~ JO ioto the ralee b~y. which meaoa total made for the boUdta1 of a boall 
Further partloulara on applicatiea &o dtltructiOa. In. (act, trJ&og 10 make Killg'a CoYe, which puaed thil boaae thneor•----
T W SPRY Cove in the dark ia a nry daogeroua tuk. even ago, proriding f"r the conatructlon of a aailMir 
jao26 •Real i!:.tate Brobr. to,thoae who are well ac:quainted with that part of light holl8el a' ~ta where lichta an bldly 
'!..------~---...J.:.=...:;;;:;;=.:..::.::..:;.:= o( the coaat, aod who hne been 6ahiog in ita needed. The adcllla ill qG•tioll wu, aDiorta· FOR SALE~ neighborhood Ctom their infancy. and thi• evil nately, defeated at the time ill the upper boa.M, 
,can only_ be remedied by erectiog a lighthoaae but it waa a mat!er of aarprite to him that the 
T HE SUBSORlBER WILL SELL tbat on the pomt that I have named, and then there go•emmeot, havtog pledged itae!C to the cou-convenieutly situat.ed. Fiahing Premiaee, for- Jrotlld be no easier ha.rbor to make than Kiog'a atruction of these li&ht laouaea. ahould not ban 
merly the Property of the lat~ NtOBOLAS KELLI- Cow Th :1. • f )' h h · b h · b • ORBW. ~sisting of Flake, Garden and Ground, e. e 1 tu.c~aalty o a tg t ouee at thia llg~ln roug t up t e matter, upeciaUy u 1t waa 
suitable Cor Banking businC88, situate at the bend. place mutL be apparent to the government, and I competent fur them to make the necsaaaryexpen-
Southsido Coley's Point. B:!.y Roberts. For par- do not think tht Y could do better than ai~J'&lize diture upon the authority of the bonae, ~d witb-
ticula.rs apply to · thiS end of their career by introdocing a bill to oat reference to the Legial&tive Council. 
THOMAS 8. OALPIN, raiae money on the credit of the colony for the • MR. CARTY -In the absence from the colooy 
marl5,4w Day Roberal. f · purpose o erechog ~ certain number of light of the boo. member for Bargeo and La PoUe, 
GILLETT'S 
ms. .L¥E ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
R cad:r for 'tUIO lo fUl7 qa.anUt7. J!'o~ 
:mnk.log Soap, Sor~nlnll:' Water, DlalD-
feotlDg, ~nd " hundred other uaee. 
A can eqtUllA 2 0 poUDdAI Sal Socla. 
Sold b;r all Grocon and Dru~ 
n w. QILLI'l'l', ~102I'TO .All» omQAOO. 
huasea where they would be moat rtquired. I Mr. McKay, I have been entru.sted '{'ith a peti-
think such a meaiure would-be generally appro•- tioo of a very important character, from a large 
ed of, and every man in the island would be loud numb" of hiJ cooatitueota of Channel and 
io liia praiaea of such an action. vicinity. The petitioners, who, from my k.Dow-
CAPT. KEAN-I can only say .that I endorse led e of them, depend almost wholly on the re-
everything that my bon. colleague, Mr. Morin~, ault of the ~inter and apriog fishery for the 
baa uid on tbia subject. 'Vhen we •were con- meaos of auba~.atcoce. 0! late years, the aummer 
tending whether a light house on Little Denier fhbery bu .been,. to a great extent, a failure, a.nci 
or at the eotr&nce to King's Co\"e wu most ne- the reuon I! attnbuted to the use of trawla, whic~ 
ceu uy, we voted for ooe being erected on the a.re destructt\"e of tl::e shore fishery. The peu-
former place, trusting that the day would not be uonera prosecute the fishery QD the btnka 'te&Ch-
far distant when we would have the pleasure of ing along the cout from one to three miles cii.a-
aeeiog one uected at King' a Co,·e. As Mr. tanL from the shore. They complain that a large 
Morine ha~ poi a ted out, there ia no light at numb!!r of craft f~m otheraettlementa on the cout 
present whtcb woald afford such a~siatance to frequent the fishmg ground, a.ud by meaea or 
M inard'S L inimen• the-people aa tho one aaked for by petitioners. trawls, deatro>:_ the chanc~ o~ th~ Cbannelfi~-'-' Near the entr&nce to King's Cove are two ~en from earn10g a!' honest hyehhood. TM peU-
, .~f ~ gf f;. i i barbo?rs much alike. and at rangers are tt.loers .P"Y th~t tpll h~uae '!Ul take t_he m~tter "'~ !9 rzl ~ = very hable to make a miatt.ke and run inte comrlatned of 1nto conatderatioo. and, if poaible, :S -·~ ..... -§ ~ ~ another harbor, thiokiog they are going into extend the ayst.em of local option to the ue of 
Q,_: ~ ;;> 5...,. . King'• Cove. Neither of these bar bora off,u trawls, or adopt such a course as may be eon· j:S o d 0 ~ shelter to veuela, but King's Cove, does. One sipered advisable. Xow that we have a fiabery ~ ~ ~ :-;::: reason which I think is aofficieot to wanaot ~ bureau established, I trust 'that the matter com-
8.li3 8 J ~ light bouse being built at King' a Cove is that it is pla~ed of will receive due att-ention, and that if 
.!9t:Q f.;· Q,S ~ a port of c1.1l Cor the mail tite&mer, and for this posetble t~e neceaaary steps m~t.ybe t&ken to carry 1 aS.o8- g ~ o reuon alooe I would gi\"e the petition my beatty out the _w1shea .of the Channel fishermen who are 3 '&, _ 0~ § and unqualified aupport. Thia petition ia signed a most t~dUBtttoaa body of men: , . ~-;] a; .~ ::S only by those reaidiog oo the eouthaide o( B :>na- Commtttee o~ !he whole ?n Palota Ball. 
~ ~ ~A 0~ ~ v~sta ,Bay; but J, ha.ve not the aliebteat doubt MR. CART\ 1n the chat~. 1 G>~ ~.g g d ~hat if petitioners took the trouble to carry it all ~b. SH~A-He ha~ httle to ~dd to ~at 
rnZ o8o o,... ,g around the bay for the purpose or getting signa- whtch h_e at.td oa _the motion. Cor a second re~og 
~ aS·~ • .,t:Q ~ tures, it would by signed by every man in the or the btll. It a1mply provtded {.,r the appolnt.-
~ 0 cq Ill d • district. meot or three commiaaioners by the GoYernor in P~ G>-a~ g ~ Ma. MORIS0~-1 have alao much pleaaure Council, ~ho would meet, at least, o'lce a mon~ o;g~]..g..;!_g , in aupporti.ng the prayer or tbia petition, and and be patd fi fty dollars eachperaooum for thm 
......... --o trust that between ·~his and oext fall the go\"ero- senlcea. At preae~t the.re wu a great want of 
1 
.,-: - r.-- 0. H. Bloh;.rds & Oo., Sole Proprietors. ment will aee its way clea.r aod comply with the eyatem connected w1th th11 matter,_ and the only 
' • c.. ·~~.-~ • ., J\:. · ': - . , . , .'", J • .I. lO ~ ~quest o( petitiooera. We have had ample way l? e.ff~t a change was to apP'?mt a board of Aoo~mnll'l..ttoi Fut.~S lLtft'!lrnnch, ........... .... .... ... ..... . : ..... .ta,214:,b35 l S 1 STILL ANOTHER I teatimo!iofthe neceasityof alighthousebeing co":imtaat~ner~ to "1~om c~:~l~~ta · U~d b.e 1)1), B'und (Anau r.y Hranoa., .. .. ... ... ...... ......... ..... .. ..... . ... .. .. _473,147 3 2 -.... erected o this spot, and , l have several times ~a e,d atnb .wdo t.wou eeel a 0 .~-dp 0 f peMr-
------- UJtN;rs,-Your MINAJU>'S Lnn:x:uT Ia my groat been abo d the Plover passing this locality and orme. etr u tes prop~r Y· a ... t e 0 r. 
v. t;:\," 4 ., ,rr-:, ,, remedy for .U ~le ; and I have latelr U88d: l~ euo- .hea.rd Capt. Blandford complainin becaaae there Goodndge, who was . pa1d the sum of ooe bun-
" ooeatully in ounng a case of BronQhltis, and ooo li h . . . g . . dred dollara fur keeptng the accounu there waa MY.Vl::~l.J .r: FOil TB.E YKA.B llSI:$'4 ~~«;:"J~u aro en~f.led to great pralie for giving to was no g t to aaaust btm m eotenog thta dan- h ld \ • 1 . t · f:&OJr TBI Lin DEPA.B.TKUT. d 80 woudertul a re.mody. geroua port. Lut r .. n when I waa at King's no one to ~ ~m you cou ma e '\ny comp am · 
_ et.t Lit" Ptt)Dll\ ltud &..a.~ bllierest ...... .... ... .... . .... .. .... . ... . ........ .. l..tr; •• J7:• u , J . 111 OAHPBELL, Cove there were three Eoglieh captains at that T he commustooera would. hold office for four 
.A nn~y !::=~~-~~~~~~~~ ·-~-~~.~: ~.~~ . ~. ~ . ~~- .~~~~~~. ~~:.~~.~~~~·,· _  1_~ . ~1_., __ ·r_: Minard's Uniment is for sa;e ~;eo~he~: rt~;~e~:~~~~~~ust:x~:.beaa:!.re~he~~f!vohe~ t:~dr::;~ ~:i:~::1ha~E~h!~~f:i~t~~fe ~~2!::;; 
PRIOE atne nea.r l wen aa ore tn one o t ose anger- d 11 'fb · h "" ~69o, 7~~· lJ • . - 25 OENTB. ous co•ee mentioned by my colleagues, and which 0 ars. 0 1'l!ere8t upon t at ~mount w~ 
mRy18,8m,2iw have such a reaemblance to Jtiog'a Cove. some'! hat over . &IX hundred .and atdy doUar:a. t'Ro• Tim ltUI! l.h1Pai<TIIl~t~rr . 
N .. u flt'tJ ~t\l.Cun urd lnt.-.rust ... .......... .............. .. .......... .t1.,HS7,073 H (, N:ll. YEITCH-I have much pleasure in sup· He mtght menta~n a C&!e whtcb occ~rred here a 
porting the petition now before the house, in few day a a~o, which aho':'ed the neccatty of la&vng 
hniog' a liabt house erected at King' a Cove. It some eo~tltated &~thonty to control the ayate~. 
is e•ideot from the remarks of the boo. gentleman The Poh-':'0 • on am val here. from ~o~treal, patd 
.Vbo preceded me that King' a Cove is a settlement regular ptlotaga fee~. After rema.tnmg here a 
of conaiderable importaoce, and business is grow- c?uple of daya abe went to Harbor Grace, to 
i.og up there. It is alao an important port of rc- duscharge the bala~ce o( her cargo_, and _on her 
(age for oar people going and retu.miog from retur~ to St. John a, abe wt.a agau~ obliged to 
1 t 
' Thl) Accumula\.od Funds. of tne Life Department are !reo from linbilit.) in re.. 
apoot of the ~ Department, and in like mannor the Accumulated Funds ot 
tne Fire Deparlment are tree from liability in respeot of tho Life Dep:u·tmAnt. 
ID.eurancea effeoted on Liberal Terms. 
f Ol~/ OOlcu,-EDINBUBGH & LONDON. 
I 
G EO. SHEA, • 
Gm\eral Aaent:tor Rfl.d 
~h.t JJlutn~l · ~if.t ~nsnran.c~ 4r.o.'y; 
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ROYAL YEAST ( Labrador. consequently a lighthouse would be of pay pilotage fees. He thought tbu wu very tlie ·greatest importaoce on the western bead of unf~tr, aa the steamer had not been ou~de of 
to ~':m~~:'t~:~ !~~~~t~aTI::~~·:ac!:: King'• Cove. While adpporting the petition now the lllaad, and ha? been absent from thia port 
l>lalototanT hind. Thoonty7 ouhrbtch before the house, I may remark that 1 preaeoted on!y Cor a abort t1me.. \yhen a board wu.ap-.=:~..:::,=.'r::!~:=mtlloterm.acl• a petition every seaaion since I have had the potnted, mtJtera o.f this ktad, •:d oth.er Bfl!•· 
AU GMHMI 11ell tt. hooor of a seat in thia' houae, from my ~nati- ancea, ~ould be latd before them .or con11deratton 
Q. w. otiJJ:'M'. M'l't. o:c-14. Olli t Oluao, m. tnentt for the erection of a lighthouse on Salmon and adJuatmeot. . . 
THE OOLONIST Cove point near !Jarbor Main. There ia a large MB: ~COTT thought that ~f th~y appou1ted 
l1S Publ.WiedDally, by "TheColoulat Pri.o~&D4 trade of both loo&l and foreip• fishing vesaela in comnuaa1oors to control the pilota . tt wo.uld be 
Publl8htng Oompan)"' Proprleton, a' the oftloe of the bead of Conception Bay during the fiabiog right to give the pJlou the power of elecuag one 
OotnpanJ, No. 1, Qu.oeo'a Beach, near the Oanom aeuoo, and a llghthouae on S.Umon Co•e point iJ of the. commiss~onera. The twelve thouand 
H~ption ra ts.OO per annum, *ic\IJID of the great~t n~ity. The expdn1e of baUd- dollara tba~ wu tn the fund of right belonged_ to 
a.c!Yanoe. . inslnd maintainU!g aligllthoaae at Salmon Cove th~m, and 1t wu proper they eboul~ bne a T01ce 
••• 150 oea• per ~ few fin* point. would be nrr am aU u it would . not be i{ltta mana_gement: Tbb waa an tdea that oc-
-:_~ mc:.loc 0011Uau- needed more than nl.ae montha in the J.ear. Some cUred to htm, aod ·he merely auggeated it to the 001:~'*- To._:~~:;. th~ 7eua aso the* waa a aet of 'resolutions ccmmlltN for their appronl. . 
.Pioao.oiat losUt.atioo l u .. ", \'/ u·t.' pu adftltllemeDtll m.m be bl not lNer puaed by thil houee in which St.lmon Co•e light· ~· MORINE aaid the queation t..rOH u to · 
_ ,,., .. , 0 •0 .. , Dlan U d k, DOOD. bouae wu provided for, but un(ortn'bately it waa whom thia fund really belonged. How wu it to .._Ooi~~ ':'!:*' :;:*';r: thrown oot io the upper bouae. Should there be be diatrij)uted aod what reatrictiona (if any) were 
.__ .,._ a4~ to •• 111 • &DJ pr9'riaiot1 made dari.a& the ptcaent ana\Qo, I on the amount at preuot, and furthermore, bad 
_ ~· .fl. J!l~ _ tru.t a Ua;~o~ l\ ~OQ OQ~~ yt\ll \\e ftO~ tbe7 the power of aitioa ~ou to be pai4 OQ' 
............ ~~~ .. ,.... ~ fot, I • h~ ~l'l~· Ttl~ ~QQ \l\tOO\\Wf Qt tll• -~ 
' \ 

